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e'd never owned a toothbrush,
let alone received reguiar dental

care. The nine-year-o1d's face

u'as swollen. His chronic

pain stopped him attending
. --:r ,-,1. -\t night he kept his family awake
-.,,::r -irguished cr1.ing.

"T:r:s lad rr'as on a 'make-believe'waiting 1ist,"

:..',: Perrh specialist orthodontist DrJohn Owen

-.11. reladng the story of one of many cases of
:,r:.rl neglect in the I(imberley's remore Aboriginal
c :-nrtunide s. Encounters like these have fuelled
:-. qrest ro rmprove dental care in the North-Y/est.

l,-,h.n and his wife, Jan, a dental nurse and

:-- ::eopath, ha\.e been making regular, self-funded
- -:--s io the I{imberley since their passion for the
:-:'-,ir rnd its people was sparked in 2004. For

---. -:r.trh birthdayJohn piloted his own helicopter
,:.r )ss the centre and around the top end, then
: i-:t the coast of \il7estern Australia.

Ther- later returned to the I{imberle)' to
-"..-: schools with the Madjitil Moorna choir

- ,: lroup of indigenous and non-indigenous
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Creating healthier Kimberley communities, one tooth at a time
',, 

cnds -:a:her Zubek

FR*M Le FT Jan *nd John C,;ven use rfiascct Cr: :
the Crocceiile to dernonstrate csrrect teeth-clea: - -
techniques; v*iunteer intern Mos*s Lee inow a g-:: - :

dentist) m*kes reecrds whil* vc!unteer dentisi Da- :
Cocker examines a chilcl's teeth; three qeneratic-s :-
OwenE* Peter, Jeihn and R*y^with the KDT he, ::-_--

with Dental Health Services Ifestern Austr-r -
the Centre of Rural and Remote Oral Heali'
University of \flestern Austraiia and I{imber,-
Aboriginai Medical Services, to provide

additional and often urgent services to the

remote communities of the East I{imbeder.
These are the communities that are the mosi
disadvantaged by the health system through

lack of access,limited staff and distance.

As a speciafist orthodontist and dental

practitioner,John has been shocked and disapp _ -

at the state of dental health in remote communi:-,
"\fhen you have young kids who are lerha:-,:

for five or six years [due to dental disease] and -; -

have to be brought down to Perth and have as n.j.
as 14 teeth extracted under general anaesthetic, -r-:
is obvious\' something vefy v/fong vdth the mec.l
and dentai health system," he says.

",\fter a u'hile these kids think this type of : .
is normal. It's not a quantum leap, knowing th;:
antibiotics and painkillers alone don't solve der::,

problems, to imagine that people look for a\ter:,,
substances to self-medicate their pain."

A daunting task lies ahead for this couple

and their team of volunteers. "\)7hen you har-e

adr-anced dental disease you can't eat properh, r _

can't sleep, you can't think," says John. "Often i.
conjunction with chronic ear infections, you can

er-en hear propedy. How can kids be expected tc,

learn in class when they're coping with all this?"

He says the Education Department of
\\,\ needs to take the realitv on board. "The

singers to which Jan belongs. Both times they

were awestruck br, the beauty of the region, but
their snapshots also told another story.

Angry abscesses, rotten teeth and diseased

gums do not beiong in a photographic scrapbook of
a trip to the North \West. But these are the photos
that remind John and Jan of the work that's yet
to be done. "-When we werit up with the choir the

first time fin 2009], the school [Halls Creek District
High] begged us to do something, as they hadn't
had a school dental service in two years," sa1,s Jan.

When they screened 133 children from Halls
Creek under the age of 11, they found that 51

required urgent dentai care. Another 23 required

treatment within six months. "\(/e rea[sed

we couldn't accept this situation and not do

something about it," says John.
Their response has developed into a hi-ehiv

coordinated organisation determined to make a

difference. The ICmberley Dentai Tean-i |I{DT.
is a not- for-pro fi t, non-go\ref nment or-qam s rr rion.

consisting of a team of visiting r-oiunteer-s tion-r

the dentai profession. The team x-orks together



-:r-:-itrneflt is spending mone)r on all these

. lerful ciassrooms with surround sound and

- ::-:Dnic whiteboards in these communities, but
-:- krds ate tn no state to learn effectivell',"

: :,,' S. "Surely we should be working with the

-.. :--r Department in getting these kids into a

.. -:-r state ready for their education."

..,o tnps from Perth to the North \West are

.- - agenda for 2011.Lastyear 11 volunteers

-:--: -1 -\ugust but this year there arc up to 32

--i:-ers, including four final-year dental students.
"',.,, c har.e reallv good relationships with the

- -':, .rnd they spread the word for us," salrs J2tr.
, -.,'u-e can go out to the smaller communities

Peter have helped with logistics, transport and

communiq. interaction. John's father, Dr Ray

Owen OAM, in his 80s and still a practising

dentist, participated in a I(DT trip last year.

So what does the future hold for the Owen
clan and the I{DT? "I like the idea of establishing
numerous independent ciinics within the

actual communities so that travelling retirees

can volunteef," sayrs John. "There is so much

knowledge and experience travelling round
Australia. It's a myth that baby boomers are

going to be a drain on societl'. Ther, want to be

productive, and if peopie can have access to these

clinics in the north they can spend a week or so

en.yor.t hrave advanced derrlal
-Sease, yotl can'f eal .properly, you

-:' r'f sleep and you canTl mink"
- --r portable dental chairs and equipment

-;l screening and provide treatment. \il/e

: -r.rge people to come into the main Halls Creek
-: --il cLrnic to address more complex problems."

- --. I{DT is a true family concern. Three
-::.ions of the Owen family are involved. John
.: ,:rro communities, provides dental care and

: :'rares the professionals. Jan helps with
. - ,:elative care, incorporating simpie

-.: -rpathic remedies to help manage pain

- : npLications for patients often making a

- - -,rour journey home over cofrugated roads.

- -; Ou'ens' three adult children are alsc_r

.:d. Dental technician David provides a free
' .:- making simple dentures, and Ashleigh and

contributing during their travels. This concept can

readiiy apply to all professions and skills."

As for that nine-year-old they helped our in
the early days, he's a different child. "We didn't
recognise him when we went back up," salrs

John. "\When we sav/ him on that first trip he

was putting up with so much pain, he looked
lethargic and drawn. Once the pain was gone he

looked like a voung kid again, attending school

and doing what young kids do.

"Indigenous health is a massive issue, but
once you meet the great kids and families of the

ICmbetley, you know that any effort, even

if it only assists one child, is worth it." O
Fo r m o re inforn a ti o n ti si t ki n b e rl E d e n la lte am. co m.
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